
complaining.
Bonn Bugle selling news

Surrey Hash T shirts. Get
yours now
before they  all
go.

Sometimes I
drink water to
surprise my
liver. But not
today as I
enjoyed a few
drinks in the
pub. I don’t
abuse alcohol. I
treat it with the
love and respect
that it deserves.

Here is a picture from a few
weeks ago - beware!

OnOn Spingo (n Teq)

Banned from Box Hill, 1989 - Returned to Box Hill, 1998 1972Founded April 14,1975

NO WEYGrand Master :
Popeye

(Peter Cave)
07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)

Joint Masters:
Lonely

(Ben Ralston)
(h)

07710 981309(m)
Simple

(Simon Rowlett)
01483 560454(h)

07718 582385(m)
Religious Advisor :

Clutching Hand
(Peter Atkins

01932 863093 (h)
07922 111 004(m)

Clutcher’s Mate :
G & T

(Diana George)
01372 373 856(h)

Hash Cash :
Chunderos

(Lorraine Piercy)
01372 454907 (h)

Trail Masters:
Punani

(Graham Reynolds)
 01276 856279(h)
07817 897834(m)

and
Bonn Bugle

(Jo Avey)
07718 903493 (m)

DapperHasherie:
Spingo, Chunderos

and Bonn Bugle
01372 454907(h)

(m)
Biermeister:

J Arthur (Thomas)
01483  224491 (h)
07986 048618 (m)

Joint-Secs :
Spingo

(Angie Steers)
01737 247579(h)

and
Tequil’ over

(Richard Piercy)
07730 202263 (m)
01372 454907 (h)
01372 455397 (r)

(r) = recorded !
sh3@surreyh3.org
 www.surreyh3.org                             

soon had to  cross the road yet
again into the church yard,
almost knocking over some
old dear who agreed with Teq
“Yes it is a very dangerous
road!” - Mop commented
“She should stay this side in
the graveyard - not long to go
now!” (so much for the youth
policy! - Teq). Over the style
and across the flat lands.
Overhead power cables
loomed over head on their
metal structures (well I
suppose they would - Teq).
They crackled and crackled
making Popeye’s hair stand
on end.

There appeared to be very
few checks (there were no
checks! - Teq). I think I saw
one as the pack got strung out.

Over Pyford Green we ran and
onto the golf course. Little
Bear and Daffy Dildo lurking
ahead. We passed over the
lock near Pyford Marina and
followed the Wey Navigation.
I could see FRB,  Atalanta and
Stilton ahead. Struggling
through the mud. Body Shop
telling very bad jokes as we
ran towards the bend in the
lock. Here’s a bad joke back
Body Shop.

The Ground keepers at
Westham are planting
potatoes this week, so they
have something to lift at the
end of the season.

Too Posh, Chunderos and
many others took a path and
were warned that it went
knowhere.

We got to where the
Navigation met The Wey.
With its swollen waters
running faster than the pack.
We passed ABBA and Cherry
walking Max in the mud. Past
the Abbey ruins again. On Inn
we ran, under an hour and four
miles.

Back to the boggy car park
as we gathered and waited for
the beer. We found a dry bit to
put the beer. Spoilt by Spitfire
today. As the rest of the pack
rolled in and the circle began.

The hare was downed and
given a hash shit. Also a T
shirt one of the new ones. Mop
was called in and assisted the
RA downing Arfa Pint for
child abuse making him
unwrap her sweets two weeks
ago, someone for wearing a

silly mask and Little Bear for
making him stop running
whilst she had a wee. Then
C l u t c h i n g
hand took the
stage. Boo
boo boo, his
jokes got a
few boo’s.
SBJ forgot her
trainers and
stopped off at
Asda and
brought a pair
for eight quid
and a few
others called
in for their
sins.

We departed and headed for
the pub.The Seven Stars had
three real ales on. A little
dodgy but drinkable. The wine
drinkers were not

The snow, now all melted,
the sun shining, we arrived at
Ripley for todays hash greeted
by a mud swamp in the car
park.

We mingled before the run,
and before setting off along
the road. We ran past several
public foopaths with Popeye
checking them depsperately
for flour to take us of the
interminable road, BUT, No
luck we continued along the
road alongside the Abbey
Stream, crossing The Bourne,
crossing the road, crossing
another stream, crossing the
road...

Finding the shortest strech of
footpath known to man (or
woman for that matter), we

Date 27-01 -13

Hare Flash(er) Gordon

Venue Ripley

ON ON Seven Stars
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The Receding Hare-Line 2012

Note: website www.surreyh3.org for on-line details

Affix Stamp
 HereTo

Directions

Run 1973

Date 03-Feb 2013

Hare Dr Death

Venue East Horsley

On-Inn Duke of Wellington

Post Code KT24 6AA

OS TQ095526

Scribe Teq

All runs start at 11:00 prompt

1974 10-Feb RHUM Brookwood Station

1975 17-Feb Teq n Chund
“Absent Friends”

1976 24- Feb Bonn Bugle

1977 03- Mar

1978 10-Mar CL

1979 17-Mar No Nookie

1980 24-Mar Popeye AGM

M25 J 10, A3 south s.p. Guildford. Take Ripley turn-off
and turn left at roundabout onto Ockham road South
(B2039) for 4 miles to just before Pub on junction with
A246. Park in shopping parade on left or right in St
Martin's Close.

I’m actually impressed by what Lance Armstrong has
done. When I was on drugs I couldn’t even ride my
bike!

A stranger phoned me up last night asking me to
meet him in the woods because he wanted to see my
penis. Weirdo never showed up.

My wife just came in from shopping.”I’ve just been to
Ann Summers as a treat for you.” She said.

“I’ve brought myself something nice to wear that’s
nice and small.”  “Oh.” I replied. “So not knickers
then?”

The seven dwarfs were sitting in a hot-tub feeling
happy.. So happy got up and left. (the old ones are
not always the best - bring back CH!)

Surrey H3 Events:

24-Mar: AGM run and piss-up.

10-12 May 2012: Herts Hash 1500th weekend from
Ware Hertfordshire. See Herts Website.

26-28 July 2013 Isca Roman away day Topsham
Exeter

9-11 Aug 2013: Surrey Hash 2000 event. Plumpton
College - Sussex - Register on-line www.surreyh3.org

23-26 Aug Nash Hash hosted by Hardy’s,
Beerminster, Dorset.

Yes it’s that time again!

Official’s Dinner Friday  22nd March

AGM Sunday 24th

Both at the Barley Mow West Horsley


